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Get Rubel's Price
before you buy

WE honestly believe that we're asking less money
for good furniture than any other reliable store

in the city. Hundreds of others think likewise, as is proven by the very generous
patronage we're now receiving. "We urge you, as you value the saving of money,
not to select anything ANYWHERE without first getting Rubel's price on it.

Tremendo Clearaiice ' CREDIT TO ALL. SMALL MONTHLY PkYMSINTS.

Monday We

Any Woman'

Again Offer Your Unrestricted

Suit
Formerly Sold at $25,00, $29.75 and
$35.00. Clearance Sale Price Monday

The purpose of this-sal- e is to absolutely close out evory suit in our store. No mat-

ter how great the loss may be.
Every suit is a smart new stylo. Not one has been selling for less than $25.00,

$29.75 and $35.00. Your choice Monday at

MISSION OUTLOOK FAVORABLE

Plant for the Summer School to Be

Held in Omaha Promise Muoh.

MANY NOTED VISITORS COMING

Will Address the Assemblies Upon
Various Topic of Interest to

Teachers and Others
Who Attend.

At a business meeting of the executive
and program committee In charge of the
third annual summer school of mis-

sions held Thursday afternoon at the
Young Women's Christian association,
chairmen of various committees reported
the outlook most favorable. Mrs. George
TUden, general chairman, reported a con-

ference with Dr. and Mrs. Charles Ed-

win Bradt last week as they were pass-

ing through the city, en route to speak
at the Minnesota. School of Missions.

Sunday evening, June 29, as an exten-
sion of the Omaha session, Or. Bradt will
give a stereoptlcon lecture on "The
Chinese Jtitsle. and How to SolVe It,"
at the First Presbyterian church In

South. Omaha. Monday night, June 30,

at the University of Omaha, Dr. Bradt
will speak Mil", using Illustrations, his
topic wilt be "Japan, the Empire of
(Energy and Elegance?'

Mrs. W. N. Halsey, general secretary
of the .summer school, reported that
Iter. Dr. Robert J. Patterson, a noted
Irish orator, has been secured to speak,
his theme being, "Catch-MyPa- l, or Qood
Ssmarltanship In Temperance." Dr, Pat-
terson Is the famous founder of "Catch-My-Pal- ,"

the great temperance organi-
zation which has transformed tens of
thousands in the lost two or three
years. This Is his first visit to America.

Planning; for Future.
Mrs. W. E. Bingham, chairman of the

literature committed, reported an
unusually bright outlook In her de-

partment. The large front room ot
Itedtck hall will be transformed Into a
model missionary library. All the latest
study books and literature will be on dis-

play. Interesting charts, maps and ban-

ners will be displayed, and a large as-

sortment ot missionary literature ot all
denominations will be offered for sale.

In connection with the literature de-

partment an Interesting drama will be
given, the portrayal of Chinese Ufe, a
slave girl and a school girl. Mrs. Charles
Edwin Bradt, recently returned from a
Journey around the world, will be super-

visor ot the literature, and will assist In

"the Chinese drama.
Mrs. C F. Clark, chairman of the ticket

committee, reported encouraging pros-
pects, there being a strong demand for
tickets In advance ot the opening session
on June 23. Inquiries are coming to lo-

cal workers from adjoining states. Visi-

tors are expected from Iowa and Kansas,
perhaps from Colorado and South Da-

kota, to take advantage ot the program
arranged by the local women. The en-

tire session offers greater attractions
that In former years.

Mrs. Jay Burns, chairman of children's
work, has gathered about her workers
who possess great charm for the chil-

dren. Apart from the classes, games and
story telling sessions for children. It Is
the plan that a trained nurse or soma
capable person shall be. engaged to .look
after the smaller children, while mothers
avail themselves of the lectures and study
classes.

Mrs. O. B. Chittenden, supervisor of

Doctor Tells How to
Shed Bad Complexion

We cannot restore degenerated facial
tissue any more than we can restore a
lost limb. It Is useless to attempt to
convert a worn-ou- t complexion Into a
new one. The rational procedure Is to
remove the complexion instead remove
the devitalized cuticle. Not by surgical
means, however, as the underlylnr cutis
Is too thin, too tender, to withstand Im-
mediate exposure. Applying ordinary
mercollzed wax will gradually absorb
the orfendlnir cuticle. By desrfs. a new.
youthful akin appears; a skin soft and
delicately tinted as a rose petal.

No lady need hesitate to try this. Pro
cure an ounce of mercollxed wax of the
druggist Spread on a thin layer before
retiring, removing this in the morning
with soap and water. In from one to
two weeks the complexion Is completely
transformed.

An approved treatment for wrinkles Is
provided ty aissamtur an ounce or dow
dered saxollne In a half-pi-nt of witch
hazel. Batblne the face In the solution
brings prompt and remarkable results.
Dr. Jtupcrt Macxensie In Popular Medl
cine. Advertisement
Any and all SOUVENIR

SPOONS in store Monday,
9 o'clock at Counter 2. .79c

Graduation or Wedding
GiftsSnap.

Fred Brodegaard Jewelry Co

s or

at School

Xlr. kd? J2h
kindergartens In Omaha, will have charge
of children under 10 years of age. Older
girls will be In charge of Miss Lillian
Dowler, physical- - director of - the Young1
Women's Christian association.

Mrs. Edward P. Costlgan of Denver
wltl bring added strength and sucoess to
ner sessions with the children. Mrs. Cos-
tlgan Is now president of the' Denver
Woman's club, and during her visit to
Omaha she many courtesies
from members of the Omaha Woman's
club,

Mrs. P. W. Foster, chairman of the
social settlement committee,-report- that
plans are made for a complimentary sup-
per for the teachers and their assistants
on Saturday evening, Juno 28.

Mrs. IS. a. Jones, treasurer of the sum
mer school, was present nt the Thursday
meeting and expressed her belief that the
third annual session of tho missionary
work will hold Its own financially be-

cause of marked Interest throughout the
city and a demand for season tickets.

To Have fjooil Minnie.
Well known local musicians will add

much to the success of the session. Pre-
ceding the lectures on tho evenings ot
June 28, 2, 27 and SO Mrs. Walter C. Sil-

ver, leader of tho music department ot
the Omaha Woman's club, will furnish a
half hour concert.

Preceding the address by Dr. Edward A.
Btelner, the great authority on Immigra-
tion, on Monday evening, June 23, music
will be furnished by Mrs. Zabrlskle's or-

chestra.
Sunday evening, June 29, precedlngthe

address of Dr, Charles T. Paul ot In
dianapolis, Mrs. Ktrschstettv's choir will
furnish the music.

Will Be Entertained.
The visitors will , be entertained as

follows: , - .

Dr. Charles T. Paul, with long-tim- e

personal, friends, Rev. and Mrs. A. D.
Harmon of the First Christian church, (10

South Twenty-sevttnt- h street; also a part
of the time with Mrs. W. A. Saunders,
212S Wirt street. - -

Mrs. Edward P. Costlgan of ..Denver,
with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Camcroritor
else with Mrs. Frank M. Bristol), S5U
Harney street

Miss Frances Botes Patterson of, Chi
cago, with. Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Mc-

Donald! 115 North Thirty-eight- h avenue.
Hon Charles W. Fairbanks, cx-vl-

president of the United States, with Hon.
and Mrs. John I Kennedy, Falracres.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Kdwln Bradt
with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Iamoreaux, lfcl9

Blnney street
Mrs. George W. Coleman ot Boston,,

with Mr. and Mrs. John R. Webster at
Thirty-eight- h and Farnam streets.

BRYAN TO GET CASE OF
"DIPLOMATIC COCKTAILS"

En route east from Richmond, Cel., a
case ot grade Juice Is moving on toward
Washington, consigned to William J.
Bryan, secretary of state. Tho grape
Juice Is billed to .pass through Omaha
Sunday evening. It will arrive on the
Paclflo limited at 7:36 In the evening and
after Inspection, will move along.

The present to Secretary Bryan and
sent by the California 'people Is In quart
bottles and there are twenty-fou- V of
them. They are packed In an ornamental
box, made of eucalyptus wood and on
this box there Is a sliver plate on which
is engraved, "Diplomatic .Peace Cock-
tails, California's- Bet"

Besides the grape julee, In the car
from Richmond, are a number ' of the
business men of the town, who are go-
ing to Washington to urge the deepen-In- g

and enlarging of .the harbor.
Richmond Is on a headland qf San

Francisco bay, eight miles across from
the city.

' in

Instructors Summer
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BEIEF CITY NEWS
Eleotrio Tans Burgess-Orande- n Co.
Fidelity Storage h Van Co. Doug. 1518.
Save Boot rlnt It Now Beacon

Press'."

Sr. Klnsler n'randela Theater Bldg
Nose and Throat. Phoha Douglas 1MI.

CUts Ten Days' John Stanard, ' 1015
Homer street, was sentenced to ten days
by Judge Brltt for abusing his family.

Smoke CoLsumora That Consume Wo
Install them. J. C. Blxby & Son Co.,
Heating Engineers, 322 South Nineteenth
street. '

When yon take your vacation leave
your silverware, etc., In Omaha Bate De-

posit Co.'s burglar proof vault 1618 Far-
nam St $1.00 per month for a good
sized package '

Eagles' go to Beatrice One hundred
Eagles will occupy two special' cars on
ths Burlington, enroute to Beatrice next
Tuesday, going there to attend the state
convention of the order.

Boy at Xiary Horne-- J. ' H. ' keary,
chief clerk to General Freight' Agent Hol-com- b

of tho Burlington, Is passing out
trip cigars. It is a boy and the first
child at the Leary home.

W.ork on Xvet June 20, at Memphis,
Tenn.', bids will' be received for 2,000,000

cubic yards of earthwork levee construc-
tion. Juno 17 bids wlll.be received at
Vlcksburg, Miss., for 2,700,000 cubic yards
ot earth to be put onto the levee there.

Indiana are Fined Moses Smith and
Churles Mitchell, two Santee Sioux In-

dians, were sentenced In federal court
to" sixty days' "imprisonment In the
Dodge county jail and to pay a fine ot
3100 each for Introducing liquor on the
reservation.

Tall Downstairs George Langsdale,
solicitor, living at the'iKell hotel, Counpll
Bluffs, fell down stairs nt 123 South
Fourteenth street, this city, Friday eve-
ning, .dlstocatlngMils , right shoulder. The
was g;lven medical attention by Dr, C. B.
FcJtz, nftcf 'iwhlch ,a bed' was provided
him In the station.. - .

Soad Experts KersrE. M. Weatervelt
cnier rtgnt-or-wa- y agent,' .ana v, t. war- -
row, chief engineer of the Burlington
Jlrrtswcrjt of the river, both or Lincoln,
spcnt'hcTuay. (In the city In conference
with General Manager Holdrege on mat
ters pertalnlngto the Powder River ex
tension or tho roaa.

Sentenced for Bobbing Postofflce
Dudley B. Chapman was ente.nod by
Federal- - .Judge W. H. Munger to- - two
years In the federal prison at Leaven-
worth for the crime of breaking Into
the postofflce at Winnebago, Neb. He
was brought' to Omaha from Sioux City
on a removal order. On May 19 he plead
guilty.

To Bepalr Federal numbing Au-

thority has bcon given Custodian Cadet
Taylor of the federal bujldtng to lnoui
an expenditure ot 31,701 for the labor and
material required In repairing the entlro
plumbing system ot the building. He Is
also authorized to,,make numerous given
and stipulated expenditures on the me-
chanical equipment In the building.

right Over Some Man Stella Johneon,
(it Dodge street, was badly cut at noon
Saturday with a dirk which Sallle White.
100 North Ninth street, drew In a fight
resulting over the affections ot some man.
Several arteries In the Johnson woman's
loft arm were severed which, together
with a deep yound In the thigh, necessi-
tated her removal to St Joseph hospital.
Both womenare colored.

v The Ilnbonlo Plnsne
destroys fewer' lives 'than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Blttera is tho guaranteed remedy. tCc.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Choice of

Our Store

11 75
J

Feast of Weeks to
Be Celebrated on

Next Wednesday
' "Significance of the Shabuoth". will be
the sermon topic ot Rabbi Frederick' Cohn
at the celebration of the "feast of weeks."
The feast of weeks falls on Wednesday,
Juno 11, and Rabbi Cohn will preach the
sermon Tuesday night , Wednesday morn-
ing a large class will be confirmed, the
confirmation exercises beginning at 9:30
In the mbrnlrig.

Following is tho list of conflrmants:
Sidney Chornlss, Blanche R. Frank, Rose
E. Gross, .Harry Harris, Moses Edwin
Kahn,. Meredith Kcnyon, Esther Pauline
Klrschbraun, Frances L. Kopald, Helen
Levy, Gertrude Marks, Julius' Moskovltz,
Norman Jesso Nathanson, Esther Pauline
Newman, Mdllle Prolsmon, Sydney t R..
Robinson, Arthur Snyder,' Rlna Snyder,
Leo Ungar and Minnie Helen Wolf.

Rabbi' Cohn will address the conflrm-
ants. A musical program will be rendered.
It Is requested that - every person be
seated as promptly as possible, as the
doors of the auditorium of tho temple, as
is tho custom, will be closed during the
entrance ot the conflrmants, at about 10

o'clock:
Shabuoth, the feast of weeks, also called

the feast of the first fruits, fall, according
to tho Jewish calendar on the Blxth of
Slvan, Its namo is derived from the seven
weeks which elapsed bstween the depar.
ture of the Children of JsraeL from Egypt
and their arrival aj -- iount sunoi. iako
Its companion holiday,' the feast of pass-ove- r,

It, too, has both an agricultural and
a historical aspect This was tho early
harvest season when the first ot the
wheat, baked In two loaves ot bread, was
brought as an offering of gratitude and
as a token .of man's dependence upon the
goodness of God. Historically It carries
us back In memory to the promulgation
ot the Ten Commandments, when Israel
accepted the new moral code and religious
legislation and was aroused for the first
time; to the consciousness of his new
spiritual task and destiny. The. Ten Com-

mandments were the magna charta of
religion. Having secured political free-

dom, Moses found it necessary to give his
people religious freedom. The new nation
must be buttressed upon religious obliga-
tion. They may be n kingdom, but they
;must be a kingdom of priests, a holy
nation.

Shabuoth has gained a stronger and a
more Impressive hold today by entwining
Its symbolism about the Impressionable
child. Confirmation is the youth's feast
of We publicly affirm
by this ceremoplol that our children, the
first ripe fruits of our religious schools,
shall stand morally and religiously In the
samo enthusiastic and receptive attitude
as aid their fathers at the foot ot Mount
Sinai.

Shabuoth has a distinctly modern and
Indispensable appeal to the Individual. It
teaches, first of all. that religion, aa a

.necessity ot life. Is the actuating motive
and sanction of personal, social and na-

tional character. Secondly, It champions
the, cause of religious freedom ,as the most
highly prized privilege and possession ot
the human race.

FOREST LAWN CREMATORY

. USED FOR THE FIRST TIME

Andrew H. Larsen's body was the first
to be cremated at the new Forest Lawn
crematory. The health office received
the record of the cremation. Tho new
crematoryjost several thousand dol-

lars and is one of' the finest In the middle
west It was completed this year.

Wonderful Treatment For
Corns, Callouses and

All Sore Feet

AllilioiiH ot people who oiiduro dally
torturo from sore feet will welcome the
treatment that positively and quickly
curea foot ailments of all kinds. You
ran sav eooilbve to corns and callouses:

bunions: swollen,
aching, bad smell-
ing' and sweaty feet
This treatment works
right through the
pores and removes
the oause of the
trouble. Use It once
ana your reel reeldelightful: use It
for a week and your
foot troubles will

be a thing of the past "Dissolve two
tablespoonfula ot Caloclde compound In
a basin of warm water. Soak the feet
In this for full fifteen minutes, gently
rubbing the soro parts." Amazing re-
sults follow. Caloclde whb formerly
confined to doctors' use but now any
druggist Will supply It It he does not
have it In stock he can get It In a fow
hours from his wholesale house, A
twentv-ftv- e cent package' Is said .to be
enough to put the worst feet In fine
condition.

IPARLOR SUITE
Upholstered in Genuine Leather jyfI A A handsome parlor suite in Stt If

guaranteed genuine leather, heavy, tev4vW ar i well built suite, mahogany finish.
JJBl expertly upholtercd and gin jj np tlfSNMk Jt

! SL jt?5fc f Oar terms FTl

gf QUARTER-SAWE- D EtfuVp
OAK DRESSER U! XMM ?

A good substantial Dresser In genuine quar
ter sawca oaK, two top drawers,
serpentine front French bevel
mirror, good, substantial plcct
or furniture, lis value, now..

CREDIT TXTO1XS 750 TUB. HO

W Library Table
Just as illustrated, genuine solid
oak, fumed finish, drawor for sta-
tionery, mortised corners, posts pro-
ject up through, 04Ckspecial this fh
sale at WI&IIU

A

ery

Complete with two drnA.fcrs
for cutlery, sliding- bread IIooara, iiour Din
and meal bin.
Extra special,
this. sale. at. . . . 'Other big values this Bale
at 99.75, Y913.7S, 919.50 and

1 933.70.

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Four Building Managers Go to
Cincinnati Convention.

REALTY MEN TO WINNIPEG

Local Exchange Will Entertain
Kaasna City Delegate anil Go

trlth Them to National Con-

vention in Canada.

Four building managers will represent
Omaha at tho sixth annual conventlpn ot
the National Association of Building
Owners and Managers, to be held at Cin-

cinnati. June 10 to IS. Edwin 8. Jewell,
manager of the City National bank build-

ing, left Omaha lost night
Dr. F. IL Mlllener, manager of the

Union raclflc building; Clay Thomas,
manager of the State bank building, and
Howard O. Loomls, president of the
Omaha Building Managers' association
and manager, of the Omaha National bank
building, wlU go to Cincinnati tonight

These men belong practically, to a, new
profession tha, which the modern off Ice
building and' apartment house has cre
ated. They go to Cincinnati to discuss
modem problems with other building
managers and owners and no doubt will
learn things that will add to the profit
pi the buildings they manage here as
well as adding comiort to mo tenants pi
those buildings.

Nearly twenty topics will be taken up
during the four days ot the convention.
Two questions among tho number to be
discussed wlll'be of particular Interest to
the Omaha men "Smoke Abatement" and
"Operating Cost on the Square Foot
Basts."

Plan for Winnipeg.
Probably fifty Omaha real estate men

will attend the sixth annual convention
of the National Association of Real Es-

tate Exchanges at Winnipeg. July 8 to
30. Many or the number have not decided
ou the trip for certain, but at least twen
ty-fi- are beginning to make arrange
ments to get away.

A committee Is at work with the pub-
licity bureau of the Commercial club ar
ranging an entertainment for the dele-
gates from the Kansaa City exchange,
who will pass through Omaha July S5.

They will arrive here on the Burlington
at 6:60 o'clock that morning and be enter-
tained during the day with automobile
rides and probably a luncheon at the
Commercial club at noon.

The Omaha delegates will join them on
the resumption ot the trip at 9 o'clock
the next night The two delegations will
stop a short time Jn St. Faul and Minne-
apolis and be entertained there. From
Mtneapolla the trip will be made by spe-

cial train via the Soo line and Canadian
raclflc railway.

Announcement has been received by lo-- .

cat real estate men that the committee In
charge of the preparation of the program

irH3 v. ou. tr.a t.

UMUiiu or
LARGE FIBER ROCKERSNTH,

These are Fiber Rockers not
Reed. They are durable, better
appearing, more comfortable;
rich brown color.
This special for Mon-- Ai --tfday Is priced at h
about half value WTI I U

This
lacquer
standard
good,
special

REFRIGERATORS
splendid value, Iced from the front,

scienuiic construction, per-
fect air. circulation, odor-
less, dry and sanitary,

economical
Credit Terms 81.35 Per Month.

11 iC'l sMlWIBIi

ilk w m k mi p. i immrim rTin

for the convention Is planning a ''business
building program,"

Topics of Importance to every real es-
tate man are to be discussed by experts
of national fame. Never before has the
range of subjects covered been so ex-

tensive. A novel feature of the program
Is tq be a genuine question
box. There are always a lot of topics
which visitors would like to discuss,' but
which are not slated for regular ad-

dresses. To enable delegates to get the
information they seek the question box
Is to bo the first order of business at
each session. All questions found In the
box will be promptly answered and the
general Impromptu discussion will follow.
President E. S. Judd of Chicago, who Is
enthuslastlo over the Idea, will preside
at the general discussion of questions.

To Bnlld Snmmer Home.
F. J. Farrington, manager of tho John

Deere Plow company o'f Omaha, Is plan-
ning to build a summer homo and several
farm buildings on the flftcen-acr- e

farm, seven miles west of
Omaha on the Dodge road, which he
bought a few days ago. The home will
be on the highest knoll of the place. He
will surround It with beautiful shade
trees and shrubbery. The place Is close
enough to, the city for him to ride back
and forth from his office In an auto.

Bale- of Florence Home.
Henry Anderson has bought the beau

tiful home of Carl Feldhusen In Florence.
Feldhusen Is now In Boise City, Idaho.
The deal was made through the C. U
Nethaway Real Estate agency of Flor
ence.

Iota on Florence Boulevard.
In the platting of Parkwood addition,

which Is today being placed on sale by
Norrls & Norrls, the last piece of high
ground along Florence boulevard has been
converted into city lots and of all that
beautful strip of territory from Ames

GO-CAR- TS

One-motio- n Collapsible
Carts, half-Inc- h rubber
tires, comploto with

nhlA rindlv m A V

1

Price only. .

rmnl BRASS
BED

Pf"g3 f fI'TTTi

is a guaranteed Brass Bed,
prevents tarnishing, full
weight brass;

durable bed;
now

S9.75

1475 mm Terms
$1.00 per

Month.

SOLID OAK DIKING TABLE
M a &6 of Solid Oak,
fumed finish, a heavy
substantial
table, you

jrj)t should see

avenue north, this portion of It will un
doubtedly become tho most attractive,
owing to a greater elevation and broadei
Vlw of tho Missouri river. Carter and
Florence lakes and the Iowa bluffs.

It Is predicted for this tract of ground
a phenomenal sale and a rapid inoreasa
In value.

To one not knowing the history of the
former ownership of this tract It would
seem amazing that a such a beautiful
piece of ground within the dtv limits
of Omaha should so long Ho Idle and un-
productive. But this was a part of the
Parker tract, which on account of a
minor heir, could not earlier be sold.

Wnkelejr Home on Market.
The home of

Wnlteley, Nineteenth mid California, has
been placed on the market The beautiful
home and two corner lots near thn hnni.
vard will be sold when a suitable buyer
is rouna.

CENTRAL SCHOOL PUPILS
TO GIVE PROGRAM FRIDAY

Central school pupils will give the fol-
lowing class day program on the after-
noon of June 13:

Song. "Drlng to Me Only With ThineEyes."
Polonlus's Advice.
Piano solo,. Vivian Byrd.
Piano solo. Anna Vallen.
Song, "My Mammy's Voice."
Wolsey's speech, Henry VIII.
Vision of Sir Launfal.
MupIc, Roderick LoRocque and IrwinHorton.
Tlje Cloud.
Piano solo, Isaac Rubin.
Mercy.
Class prophecy. Marcaret Klmmel.
Vocal boIo. D'Anna Donnelly.
To a Waterfowl.
Piano solo, Edith Beauregard.
Cradle Song Uncle Ned.
Folk games. Eighth grade girls.
Bong. "All Through the Night"
Persistent Advertising Is the Road to

Big Returns.

Why Haw "Efenres?
This is the reason why women have "nerves." When thoughts be$in to grow

rioody and uncertain, impulses lag and the warnings oi pain and distress are sent
like flying messages throughout limbs and frame, straightway, nine time in ten, a
woman will lay the cause of the trouble to some defect at tho point where she first
felt It. Is it a headache, backache, a sensation of irritability or twitching and
uncontrollable nervousness, something must be wrong with the head or back, awoman naturally says, but alfthe time the real trouble very often nters in thewomanly organs. In nine cases out of ten the seat of the difficulty i here, and awoman should take rational treatment for its cure. The local disorder and" inflam-matto- n

of the delicate special organs of the sex should be treated steadily and
systematically.

Dr. Pierce, during long period of practice, found that a prescription madefrom medicinal extracts of native roots.withouttbeuseof eloohol, relieved over 90per oent. of such cases. After using this remedy for many years in his private prac-
tice he put-i- t up in form of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, that would make iteasily procurable, and it can be had at any store where medicines are handled.

Mas. Lnj. B. Hawktks, of Zeus, Va., writes: " I had been falling in healthmr two years most of tho time was not able to attend to my household duties.Female weakness was my trouble and J was getting very bad but, thanks toTioctorrierco s medicines, I am well and strong again. I took only three bottles of ' Favor-I- VPreMrlptlon,' and used the 'Lotion Tablets I have nothing but pr&tM lorDoctor Pierce's wonderful medicines."

TAKB DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS FOR LIVER ILLS.


